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DELEGATES CHEER AS

GQMPERS DECLARED

'GLORIOUSLY DRUNK1

McDonald Says A. F. of L. Head
"Lit Up" at Seattle Convention

and on Other Occasion.

'LIAR AND SLANDERER" REPLY

Federation Chief Denies Acousation
from Platform.

SCENES OF WILDEST DISORDER

Every Point Made by Illinois Man
and Moyer Cheered.

CROWD IS. ALL WITH THEM

TV. . I M. President Reiterates
Charge It Mlchlirnii Copper

Strike Falls, Federation
of Labor to Illnnie.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan. SO. Scenes ot tho
wildest disorder marked today's session
of tho United Mine Workers of America.

Duncan McDonald, secretary and treas-
urer of the Illinois miners, chareed that
Samuel Gompers, president of tho Ameri-

can Federation of Labor, was "gloriously
drunk" during the Seattle convention and
on other occasions. Gompers denied tho
accusation from tho convention platform.
He called McDonald a "liar" and a "slan-ddrer- .''

Charles II. Moyer, president of
tho Western Federation o"t Miners, reiter-
ated the charge that if tho Michigan cop-

per miners' strike failed It would bo be-

cause of financial auststance not given
by the, American Federation of Labor.

Tho delegates showed little sympathy
for Gompers. He asserted ho was being
tried "beforo a Jury whose minds were
already poisoned," but every" point made
by Moyer and MoDonald was wildly ap-

plauded. After McDonald had concluded
the tumult was so great that Gompers,
despairing of a hearing, put on his over-

coat and hat and started to leave. The
delegates were silenced, however, 'by an
appeal from Moyer, and Gompers re-

turned.
For Woman Suffrage.

Tho session was short and the only

other business transacted was to reaffirm
a declaration in favor of woman's suf-

frage, discuss a plan to decrease tho
at tho conventions, which was

referred to a referendum, and vote down
a proposition to place a clause in the
constitution prohibiting members' of tho
military to becomo affiliated with tho
miners' organization.,

Gompers Bat within four feet of Mc-

Donald and during the, applause which
greeted the statement that' tho head of
of tho federation was "gloriously drunk"
at.&eattle. charges of. "liar." 'slanderer"
aTOXhollke Vero hurled back and forth
by the ,two. In addition to the Seattle
occasion. McDomUd said Gompers was

under the influence- - ot liquor at the At-

lanta convention.
"Gompers had a 'snoot full' at Atlanta,

McDonald shouted. "Ho has told you

what a great friend he Is of John Walker,
our' former president in Illinois. I saw
Gompers In Atlanta after he had been
celebrated and ho tottered up to Dele- -

thm..aaa nnA.. tlirow hi n rm a
KtHU UIUW uuniciiuu -

around his neck, saying: 'Johnny
"Walker, I love-yo- like a brother.

"Lit Up" In ChlcnKOj
"Then again in the bar of a Chicago

hotel Gompers got 'lit up,' called mo all
kinds "of names and told his followers
how" he fixed me at Atlanta. Jim Lord,
a delegate to this convention from Illi-

nois, told mo about that occasion."
Speaking of the Beattle occasion, Mc-

Donald 'said:
"Above the obscene language and

maudlin' song I recognized the volco ot
.Gompers, who seemed to bo trying to
sing a solo and keep time by pounding
on the table with a beer bottle. Let mo
tell you they didn't havo any glusses
there-rth-ey had a tub filled with bottled
beer and cracked Ice and on tho table
were half-gallo- n decanters of whisky.'

McDonald then referred to the asser-
tion of Gompers that an assessment for
tho Michigan copper strikers would dis-
rupt the federation.

"The American Federation of Labor
has no money to aid tho Michigan strik-
ers," ho declared, "but it has money to
hire, organizers to get out and work for

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
For Omaha. Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair Saturday; warmer.

Temperature at Omaha Yesterday.
Hours. Deg.

6 a. m., 2S

fi) ru ft is::::::::::::::
b a. m il9 a. m 29

10 a. m 32
11 a. m 35
12 m 40
1 P. m 43
2 p, m 46
3 p. m 46
4 P. m 47
5 p. m 47
6 p. m 44
7 p. m 41
8 p. m 40

Comparative Local Ilecurd.
19H. 191S. 1911 1911.

Highest yesterday 4H 45 23 36
Lowest yesterday K H 6 SO
Mean temperature 34 34 14 rS
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal;
Normal temperature , , 21
Excess for the day 17
Total xcess since March 1 12.38
Normal precipitation 02 Inch
Dfcflclency for the day 02 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1... 24. 20 InchesDeficiency since March 1 4.38 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1913. 4.25 inchesDeficiency for cor. period, 1912.13.74 inches

Iteporta from Station at 7 P. M.
Station and State Temp. High- - Kaln- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. est. fallCheyenne, clear 32 42 ,00
Davenport, cloudy 28 32 .00
Denver, pt cloudy 44 M .m
Dea Moines, clear 38 42 .00
Dodge City, clear, 40 62 .00
Lander, claudy 26 42 .00
North Platte, clear 38 4S .00
Omaha, clear 41 48 ,00
Pueblo, clear. , 46 S6 ,00
Itapld City, cloudy 40 60 .00
Salt Lake City, clear 30 36 .00
Santa Fe, pt. cloudy...... 31 38 ,00
Kheridan. clear ,.24 50 ,00
Sioux City, cloudy. .. II U .00
Valentine, clear ...... 44 50 .00

L. A. WELSH, Local Forecaster,

The Omaha Daily Bee
Women Are Almost

as Vain as Men, Says
Governor Johnson

SACHAMENTO, Cat., .tan.
nre responsible for the new philosophy of
government tho philosophy that would
set human above material things," Gov.
Hiram W. Johnson said yesterday in an
address here before the Woman's council.

Governor Johnson pointed out tho many
laws In which women of California led
the fight; tho eight-hou- r law, tho Im-
migration bill, the red light abatement
bill, teachers' and mothers' pension and
workmen's compensation. For all these
Governor Johnson gave the women much
credit

But do not think." he said, "that I
have come here to compliment you alone.
You havo brought to politics a new era,
hut you have many of the faults under
which rntn suffer.

"Tou like tho limelight. You are al-
most ns vain as men.

"Somo of you arc prejudiced and harsh.
"In short you are exactly the tamo as

your brethren except for one thing.
They bring a fetich of tradition to
politics you think only of the concreto
present And in that fact lies much ofyour power.

"I can remember when government
was an Intangible thing; when one
thought of it as somu vague power.
Women havo done more than change
laws; they have mado ot government a
common ordinary useful thing.

"With women has arlren a new phil-
osophy of government; a world wide
Philosophy which belongs to no party,
no sect, nor no sex. This new philosophy
believes that the government's purposo
Is to make pcoplo happier; to make thembetter; that tho only successful govern-
ment Is ono which docs this."

Riotous Scenes Mark
Opening of the South

African Parliament
CAPE TOWN, Union of South Africa,

Jan. 30. Riotous scenes marked the open-
ing today of the Parliament of tho Union
ot South Africa. It was apparent that
General Louis Botha, tho premier, and
his cabinet ministers would bo promptly
called on to Justify to tho country the
iron-hand- methods they adopted in
dealing with the recent strike, particu-
larly tho deportation of ten labor lead-
ers to England this week.

Viscount Gladstone, tho governor gen-
eral, in his opening speech said that the
declaration of martial law by tho gov-
ernment had been "an Imperative duty."
He made no reference to the deportation
of tho labor leaders.

General Jan Chrlstlann Smuts, minister
of defense, sprang to his feet nt tho earli-
est opportunity to give notice that ho
would on Monday move a bill to Indem-
nify tho government for all its acts un-
der, martial law and to prohibit tho re-
turn of the deported men, thus raising
an effectual bar to the efforts of tho
Jabor repreaontntluas ,ta-ino- the Imme
diate discussion ofXhe "surreptitious de-
portation of citizens VlthoUt trial."

.Time after time the labdr members in
vehement 'language and amid a great up-

roar, tried to .debate "the crime of kid-
napping citizens," but tho speaker re-

fused to allow them to continue. The
session closed with tho, din still In pro-
gress.

BakerLoses Suit
. for Major Part of

Father's Estate
CHICAGO, Jan. arles II. Baker

lost his suit to obtain the major portion
of tho $2,000,000 estate of his father, Wil-
liam T. Baker, a former president ot
the Board ot Trade, by a decision of
Judge McKlnley In the superior court
here today,'

Baker sued the other heirs of his father,
asserting that he was entitled to the
major portion of the estate because ot his
assistance to his father In promoting the
Snoqualmle Falls Water Power com-
pany, which furnishes power and light
to Seattle, Tacoma and other cities ot
the state ot Washington.

Daniels and Hill
Will Be Named for

Commerce Board
WASHINGTON. Jan. SO. Wlnthrop

Moore Daniels of Princeton, N. J, chair-
man ot tho New Jersey public utility
commission, and Henry Clay Hall if
Colorado Springs, president of the Colo-

rado Bar association, probably will be
named as members ot Jie Interstate
Commerce commission tomorrow, by
President Wilson. The senators from
New Jersey ancLColorado were consulted

, about their appointments late today.

Hog Cholera Fight
Proves Sucessful

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Gratifying
results marked the efforts of tho De-

partment ot Agriculture during the last
year to combat hog cholera In Indiana,
Missouri, Iowa and Nebraska by means
ot antl-ho- g cholera and farm quaran-
tines; In a statement today It Is asserted
that of the hogs actually sick when
treated, the department's Inspectors lost
but 23 per cent Of well hogs In diseased
herds lees than 1 per cent died after in-

oculation with scrum.

FATHER BURNED TO DEATH

AND DAUGHTER MAY DIE

MASON CITY, la.. Jan.
McKee is' dead and his daughter,

Miss Minnie, Is In a serious condition as
a result ot burns sustained this morn-
ing. The daughter attempted to start a
fire In the cook stove, when an explosion
occurred, throwing oil all over her cloth-
ing, which Immediately ignited. She
rushed Into the room where her father
was ttlll sleeping and called for help.
The father did what he could and his
own clothing and the bedding caught fire
and he perished. Neighbors heard tho
frantic screams and rushed In and ex-
tinguished the fire. Tonight Miss Minnie
Is In a serious condition.

JUDGE M'PHERSQN

M0DIFIESH1S ORDER

Rate Injunction Against Attorney
General of Missouri Dismissed

by Court.

MAY SUE FOR OVERCHARGES

Bond Does Not Limit Any Person
as to His Claim.

ATTORNEY IS AS MASTER

Will Olaims Brought
inJaKrcft atcs Court.

JURISDICTION

ttoHK? Hail Oppord HlRht of Court
Appoint Master, Contending;

Nothing to Do But to
Dismiss Cnci,

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan.
against John T. Barker, attorney

general of Missouri, preventing him from
proceeding with suits to recover $11,000,-00- 0

excess freight and passenger charges
made by railroads while tho Missouri rate
cases were In litigation, were dissolved
in an opinion by Judge Smith McPherson,
filed in tho federa court today.

The original JnJunctlon brought by rail-
roads to prevent enforcement ot Mis-
souri's passenger and maxi-
mum freight laws also were dismissed.
In accordance with tho recent division of
tho United States supremo court uphold-
ing the laws.

In addition tho court held the $10,000

bond put up by each railroad In 1905 when
tho stato rate laws were enjoined has no
reference to those persons who haVo paid
excess rates or passenger fares and they
can recover whatever Is due them.

"Tho Injunction bond," declared Judge
McPherson, "docs not limit any person
as to his claim for recovery of over-
charges."

Judgo McPherson appointed Wash
Adams, an attorney of thin city, as a
innster to adjucate all claims brought In
tho federal court for excess charges, de-

claring, however, that claimants might
suo for recovery of overcharges In any
court they choso a state or national.

Tho court declared It would retain Jur-
isdiction over only such clnlmskss might
to filed before the master for "adjudica-
tion.

Attorney General Barker had' opposed
the court's right to appoint a mas tor.-- Ho
contended that, under the decree of tho
higher court, Judge McFherson's only
duty lay in dismissing the cases "with-
out prejudice," talcing no cognizance of
how the excess charges were collected.

Newspaper Census
'ShoHs:Eea;l,tliy JjEtuTj

in the Last Year

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 31. Tho forty-sixt- h

annual census ot tho .publications
of tho "United States' and Canada, pub-
lished in tho American Newspaper An-
nual and Directory, shows that an aver-ng- o.

of five how publications were started
every working day during 1913. The

and consolidations make the net
gain only three a week. i

The total number of publications Is 7.

There aro 2,010 dallies tho evening
editions outnumbering the morning by
about three to one. There are 672 Sunday
papers. - It requires forty different lan-
guages to carry tho news to tho people of
this country. Large lists are devoted to
tho special publications, agricultural,
religious, etc., but every class, every cult,
every trade, every profession, every fad,
every "Ism," has Its printed spokesman
in tho 215 different lists into which they
are subdivided. t

Only four Industries now exceed in cap-
ital invested and value of products the
business ot publishing and printing. In
ten years the output Increased 86 per cent,
and It Is estimated that at present the
earnings of newspapers and periodicals
average nearly $1,600,000 per calendar day.
Two-third- s of this amount perhaps rep-
resents tho income from advertising. In
the nature of the caso no one Individual
can be familiar with a largo part of tho
publishing Industry, which is carried on
n more thon 11.000 dffereat towns; each
of theso is located and described, together
with all ot the publications, In tho big
book which presents the latest report of
our publishing world.

Blackhand Leaders
Convicted in, Hurry

NE.W YORK, Jan. 30.- -A verdict of
guilty was reached in five minutes to-
night by the Jury which heard tho case
of Angelo Sylvestro, a Italian,
charged with having been the leader of a
blackhand gang which terrorized the Eat
flldo with bomb outrages. Sylvestro was
taken to the tombs. On leaving the court
room, he was addressed by an Italian
who said: "I had to get you."

To this the convicted blackhand leader
snarled with an oath; "I'll get you yet"

Judge Otto Rosalsky said he regretted
that under the law the maximum sen-
tence he could impose In the caso was
six years and six months In state's prison
and a fine ot $1,000 to be worked out at
a dollar a day if not paid.

The National Capital
Friday, January HO, 1U14.

The Senate.
Meet at noon.
Foreign relations committee recom-

mended renewal ot all pending arbitra-
tion treaties.

The House,
Met at noon-Bega-

debate on Burnett literacy test
Immigration bill.

Representative Stanley testified at
the Judiciary committee's hearing on
trust bills.

Louis D. Brandeis urged uniform ac-
counting for corporations before the
commerce committee.

Secretary Daniels continued testimony
before the naval committee.

From tho Cleveland Plain Dealer.

WILL REPORTALL TREATIES

Arbitration Pacts with Twenty-Fou- r
Nations Approved.

PENDING SINCE LAST SUMMER

Agreement irlth Grent Ilrltaln nnd
Japan Had Been Held Up Be-

cause of Tolls and Lund
Issues.

WASIUNGTON, Jan. 30.-- Tho senate
foreign relations commlttco today voted
to recommend Immedlato ratification of
gcnoral arbitration treaties with Great
Britain, Janan and other nations, tweti-ty-fo-

treaties In all. These have been
ponding since last summer when their
original five-ye- ar limitations expired.

Tho treaties aro twenty-fou- r In num-
ber, one with th6 following nations, that
with France having been renewed last
year;

China, Denmark. Great Britain. Italy.
Japan, Mexico, Netherlands, Norway,
Peru, Portugal, Salvador, Spain, Sweden,
Switzerland, ustria-Hungary, Costa
Klcju ilaJlL-Panwu- ay, Argentine Ilepufi.
He, Bolivia, .Ecuador, Uruguay, Chile and
Brazil.

The treaty with Great Britain had been
held up because some feared its ratifica-
tion might force arbitration at the Hague
of the Panama canal tolls controversy.

President Wilson's attitude on that
question Is generally understood to bo
that this provision Is a violation of the

treaty. Congress may
sottle tho dispute ajid by repeating tho
free passago clause or suspending Its
operation pending diplomatic negotiations.

The California alien, land question was
Indirectly involved in the Japanese arbi-
tration treaty, but the administration
view that the controversy practically Is
at an end, settled the minds of the ma-
jority of tho foreign relations commlttco
Insofar as the general arbitration treaty
with Japan was concerned.

Catholic Church Will
Censor Plays Offered

in New York City
NEW YORK, Jan. there

will be a censorship according to tho
standards of tho Roman Catholic church
of every play on the New York stage,
and after February 2, when the Cathollo
theater movement will bo launched, no
practical Catholic may seo any play not
on tho "whlto lUt." There will be no
black list. Cardinal Farley has written
a letter fully endorsing tho movement.

The first stop will bo to send out 100,000
postal cards, which when signed will be
returned to headquarters. Theso have
this pledge:

"I promise to avoid Improper plays and
exhibitions and to use my Influence that
others do likewise."

SPEAKER CLARK DENIES HE
HAS L1GHTNINGR0D SET UP

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Speaker Clark
declared today that nothing In his Balti-
more speech last night could bo consid-
ered as Indicating that he had figured
on being a presidential candidate In 1916

or any time In the future,
"The only thing I said about the presi-

dency," said the speaker, "was In reply
to a long, flowery Introduction of the
toastniaster. I said that If all that the
toastmaster said was true, I ought to be
president today and would be. If tho pro-
posed primary had been in forco In 1912.
I praised President Wilson's handling ot
the Mexican situation; I also praised
President Taft and President Wilson,
too, for keeping us out of a war with
Mexico."

Court Orders Sale
of Wahash Road

ST, LOUIS, Jan. 30. The sale of the
Wabash railroad at foreclosure was
authorized today by Elmer B. Adams,
United States circuit Judge.

HUNDRED AND FIFTY TONS
OF HAY AND STRAW BURNED

STURGIS, 8. D., Jan. SO. tBpeclal Tele-
gram.) Late yesterday afternoon fire
broke out In the Fort Meade hay cor-ra- l,

destroying a large shed containing
100 tons of straw and fifty tons of hay.
The less Is estimated at several thousand
dollars. The origin of the fire Is given
as spontaneous combustion.

His Son and Heir's First Lesson

Rebel Movement
Toward Torreon is

Begun on Big Scale
JUAREZ, Mexico, Jan. 30. Movements

of tho rebels toward Torreon began on a
large scale today, The bulk of tho main
army had encamped at Escalon, more
than half way southward from Chihu-
ahua, along tho Mexican National rail-
road, and more troops were Joining them
from tho states of Durango and Coahull.i.
At the same time rebels wore reported
drawing In from the westward with a
view of attack on Satlllo, thus cutting
off tho federal communication from
Monterey.

Francisco Villa, military commander-in-chie- f,

directed tho disposition of
troops, with tho Intention ot himself
Joining and personally commanding the
attack on General Velasco's federal
garrison It Is likely that an attack
on SaUlllo will precede that on Tor-
reon, and that tho general engagement
at Torreon will follow only after several
days of vigorous sklrmlshtne. . At all
events Villa proposes to pitpraetlcaliyu
uincuiiru army nuninsi IllO icuurais.

Tho' federal garrison la variously 'est!- -

mated at from 0,000 to lO.Cto, whllo the
rebels strength exceeds that number.,

For a week train loads of ammunition
and provisions for the reb,61 camptfen
havo been going forward from ChlhualSa
and convenient points along tho roll-roa- d.

General Villa at his headquarters de-
clared he did not expect to go south
for several days. Then he will stop sev-
eral days longor In Chihuahua.

Former Omaha Man
Accused of Stealing
from His Employers

NEW YORK, Jan. 30,-D- esIre to keep
up his end In fast company and tempta-
tions offered by his position as cashier
and auditor for Sylvester Bros., whole-
sale grocers of Seattle. Wash., led Har-
old Williams, the pollco say, to steal
$10,000 from his employers during the last
four years. Williams was arrested in
Brooklyn, whero ho went by tho name of
"W. W. Wilson." According to tho de-
tectives he confessed. Tho young man
has a wlfo and child In Seattle. His
father In New York Is said to be well-to-d- o.

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 30.-H- arold Wil-
liams, arrested In rBooklyn, charged with
embezzlement from his employers, Syl-
vester Bros,, wholesale grocers' of this
city, is said by the firm to have taken
$8,000. Williams came from Omaha and
had been here eight years. He Is Is
years old( He Is said to have spent the
money In his household expenses.

SIDNEY PIONEER DIES
OF BLOOD POISONING

SIDNEY, la., Jan. El'
James, an old resident of the county and
a former Sidney business man, died yes-
terday morning. A few weeks since Mr.
James whllo engaged In a friendly scut-fl- o

with an acquaintance, slightly In-

jured one of his fingers, whch brought
on blood poisoning and caused his death.
Ho was 73 years of 'age and leaves a
widow, thrco sons and four daughters.'

BIG APARTMENT HOUSE
IN CHICAGO IS BURNED

CHICAGO, Jan. 30. There was no loss
of life In the $200,000 flro which destroyed
the New Bedford apartment building In
Oakwood boulevard here last night, so
far as search of the ruins disclosed today.
The flro started from a boiler explosion
and the S00 tenants were driven into tho
street.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

Tke Sunday Bee

YILLAGE OF JJEMENT ARISES

Such is the Appearance of the South
Side of the Auditorium.

TONS OF MACHINERY IS PLACED

Show Superior to Any ot Its Pre-
decessors, with Plenty of

Action to Greet the Vis-

itors Eyes,

When the Cement show opened last
night at the Auditorium it represented a
miniature city. Tho whole south end of
tho building Is built un with a succession
of hottso fronts and porches, alt dono in
noncreto ana stone. This end of tho Audi-
torium Iikb the appearance of a new-bor-n

vlllago In stono and concrete.
Tons and. tons of machinery havo been

Installed temporarily In tho many booths
for the show. Tho machinery consists of
cement block machines, concrete mixers
and nil the machinery, that goes with the
cement and concreto business. This
WhliiPD' wl" Iftncllpally all .be, jn opera- -

wHl J mado nnd then droppedpn the
flKifr' before they "cool" tb liS again
mixed with the sapiV and Fmht and
again made Into, a block;., to show., .the
process. The cement mfxe'r will he
rolling and thundering laden with their
btlrden of concrete.

Cement Fences,
Cement fence poets aro also on exhibit.

Cement flower pots of artistic design
stand in stately array before the eyes of
tho spectators. All In all, there Is a
greater vnrlcty at the show this year
than over before.

The Illustrated lorlnro nt On., ip,....
cIsco exposition and on the Panama canal
wm be given dally. Tho lecture on tho
Panama canal will begin every day at 2
o'clock, Tho lecture on "Travel Routes to
the Exposition" will bo given at 3:30 and
tho lecture on "San Francisco and tho
1915 Exposition" at 0:18 p. m. Moving pic-
tures and colored slides will bo used.

New Prussian Loan
is Complete Success

BERLIN, Jan. 30. The complete suc-
cess Of the now $90,000,000 Prinulan Innn
was announced officially today. The loan
issued in tue snape of treasury notes,
constitutes a new type of public security
In Germany, as It Is redeemable by an-
nual drawings covering a period ofyears. Tho entire redemption will take
sixteen years, but holders who do not
wish to withdraw their money when
their notes are drawn are to be allowed
to convert them Into 4 per cent bonds,

This lottery feature of the new finan-
cial transaction wns ndopted by the gov-
ernment because of the failure of various
piiDiia iBsues In 1913.

As the treasury notes urn ntilAamnhl.
at par and subscribers pay only 97 forthem, thoso whose notes are drawn forredemption within tho first few years

cwivn u linen raio or interest. Theaverage return for the nn nrin,i
sixteen years would bo fully V per cent.

ELEPHANT NEARLY DIES
FROM EATING RAINCOAT

FAIRBURY, Neb., .Tan.
jn eiepnant Deionglng to the Campbell
Brothers' circus which is stationed nt trn
winter headquarters a mile south of Fair-bur- y

on the Little Bluo river, became
violently III this week with neutn ingestion as a result pt eating a rancoat
oeionging to her keeper, Arthur Green.
A local veterinarian administered treat-
ment and managed to save the elephant's
life.

According to Qreen the elephant has ainppemo ror coal, and whenever she gets
u chance, eats a big chunk,

This elephant Is a "star performer" fnr' the Campbell Brothers' circus and spends
u nair of each day learning new tricks

I

MRS. L0NGW0RTH GIVEN
ONE-SIXT- H OF ESTATE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.Jan,
of tho estate of Mrs. Carnllnn IT. T. nf

j Chestnut HU Is bequeathed to her grand-- i
daughter. Mrs, Alice Roosevelt Long- -
worm, Dy tne win rued today. Mm. Long-wort- h

Is also one of ten grnndchlldren to
receive a special $1,000 bequest. The value
of the estate Is not known, Mrs. Long-worth- 's

mother, who was the first wife
of Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, was a
daughter of Mrs. Lee.

i.

SURVIVORS TELL

THRILLING STORY

OF SEA DISASTER

Eighty-Fiv- e Saved from Old Domin

ion Liner Sinking After Col-

lision Brought to Norfolk.

VESSELS COLLIDE IN HEAVY F0Q

Forty-Nin- e Persons Aboard Coast-

wise Craft Arc Drowned.

VICTIMS ASLEEP IN BERTHS

Boats of Nantucket Pick Up Persons
Struggling in Icy Water.

TWENTY-FIV- E PASSENGERS LOST

Other Twenty-Fou- r Victims Mem

bers of Crew.

PROPERTY LOSS IS ONE MILLION

Vessel Win Worth Aliont llnlf Mil-

lion nml Cnrun Abont Same Snm
N'nntncket llndly In-

jured, Goes to Norfolk.

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. arlng olgh-ty-fl- vo

survivors ot the Old Dominion
liner Monroo and the death story of
forty-eig- ht more, tho Merchants' and
Minors' steamship Nantucket came Into
port hero Into today. The clghty-flv- o

survivors brought a story ot suffering
and sudden death from tho sea.

W. C. Caluscn ot Milwaukee, reported
among tho drowned, was among the sur-
vivors brought In on the Nantucket.

Wth a heavy canvass covering her
crumpled bow nnd with a partially
shitted cargo, causing a list to starboard,
the Nantucket docked while several thou-
sand persons waited tor tho survivors.
Many ot the rescued stood on the dock
wrapped In blankets. Two died on board
after being rescued. They were Mrs.
Thomas Harrington, daughter ot J.
Kelly ot Norwalk, Conn., and Lieutenant
lgraild B. Curtis, ot tho Second coast
artillery. Mrs. Harrington's body had
been placed In a temporary coffin and
was borne from tho Nantucket Her. hus-
band refused to leavo until the body had
been brought ashore.

Thomas Harrington of Bridgeport,
Conn., the woman's husband, told a
thrilling story of tho wreck. Harrington
and his wife were long in tho water and
thq wary yiV alminln' wjth her when
they were picked up. Mrs. Hwrtirgton
died . from; exhaustion.
Information la Withheld from Press

Representatives of the press yere bar
red from the Natituoket when It landed,
it was explained by E. S, Law, general
agent of tho Merchants and Mlnera
Transportation company that this was by
order of R. E. Tapley, a local steamboat
Inspector, By some of tho rescued lean-
ing over tho deck rail ot tho Nantucket
It was told to the newspaper men on tho
wharf that the Nnntucket ruked and
rammed the Monroe In' a dense fog at 3
a. m. today and that tho Monroe
Careened and turned turtle within ten or
twelve minutes after the Impact

As the Monroe turned on Its side some
of the passengers and crow crawled over
on tho upper Bide of the vessel nnd
walked on this, but were washed off as
tho steamer went to the bottom.

Lyon Describes Collision.
But for the fact that there had been

tlmo to adjust llfo preservers many moro
Uvea would havo been lost. As it was
those rescued remained In the water
from halt to throe quarters of an hour
before they were rescued. E. P. Lyons,
whose name did not appear among those
saved, was among the first ot the pas-
sengers to como off the Nantucket Clad
only In pyjamas and a bath robe he gave
a graphlo description ot the collision and
the events that followed.

"It was about 1:30 o'clock," said Lyon,
"and very foggy. I had undressed, but

(Continued on Pago Two.)

Delivering

the Goods
Every good retailer's first

and foromost thought la to give
tho public what It demands.

His store Is mado bright and
attractlvo; his wares are care-
fully selected and conveniently
displayed; his service is plan-
ned to be of the greatest pos-

sible assistance to patrons In
their shopping.

But this one great central
purpose Is to deliver the goods
tho people want.

The public, moreover, knows
what it wants, because it is an
intelligent and informed pub-
lic.

Producers of the best stand-
ardized articles known now go
direct to the public and adver-
tise their product In good news-
papers like Tho Bee, and so the
public knows what it wants and.
demands It at the best stores.

Good merchants are prepared
to deliver these advertised
goods. They keep them on their
shelves, displayed on their
counters and in their windows.

"Just as good" merchandise
won't do any more.

The public demands what It
wants and gets it.

The Bureau of Advertising,
American Newspapers Publish-
ers Association, World Build-
ing, New York, will be glad to
answer any questions about co-
operative work with dealers in
newspaper advertising


